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Interviewer: Plrst, I'd Ulce to tal~ a little bit about your traveling right 

before the convention. Where lid you go? Did you travel outside the atate, 

Kingsport •.• ? 

King: 1 only went to New Yorlc. I didn't really go outatde the &tate 

that much. 1 apoke at a meedng In New York clty of aupport groups a few 

days before Atlantic Oty. That's the only place l went. 

Interviewer: •••• 

King: Oh, when he spoke publlclf? 1 don't reiMmber any optimism 

during that tlme. 

Interviewer: You don' t, Wby Is that? 

King: Cause we knew the odds were lmmen.e and the President didn't 

want anythlnJ usual happening at the convention, upaetttng. 

Interviewer: You mean ••• • 

ICing: Well, we had heard thla and aa I remember what . •. would aay, It 

was golng to be a terrific fight. It wu a good fight. &lt It bad never been 

done eo there waa a poaalblllty of eucceedlq. 

Interviewer: Well, after you got to tbe convention •••. when he I!Ot tbere 

oue of the tlrat thlnp that atruclc him waa that ••• and Henry were talking to 

fie press ••• . saying tbat PCP really had a chance to get more than flve or slx 

•• •• and they seemed to. • • • operate from a point of weakne88 and the preaa waa 

Mtew • eaylJll too • •• • 
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l<lng: Well, the number of votes we had went up and down but part of It 

was we always bad to underplay our potential strength so that Lyndon Johnson 
band 

didn't amasb us, and play ott our strength-- We were both at one liD trying 

to say we do have a chance of wlnnJng so that It La worth flgbtlng, we are aer

loua, on the other band we dldnlt want to alwaya BIY well we got eleven, twelve, 

thirteen states already ln line but at the minute we said we had that many, we 

knew that the Prealdent would count out hla aide, and the Mlaalaalppi delegation 

would ~nt out and somebody would start after tbe people that were leanl.ng 

our way and so we were much more counting on last minute decl8lona In our 

favor than we were somebody making a the d.ecl.alon on one day to vote for 

us two days later because we ltnew the power could be broujht agalnat us. 

So that If there's some confusion about the statements thl8 La probably 

what was going on. 1 don't remember myself. I was ueually giving tbe 

opposite ~ thl.a angle. l was sure we were going to have to win. It 1 remember 

whatever pubUc statements 1 was maldng. 

Interviewer: Old you have strategy discussion about this? 

King: Yea, we had strategy dlacuaalona about thla. We bad strategy dla

cuaalons with thEi delegation from the very beginning that we would probably 
c 

have to accept some kind of •ompromlae . 

Interviewer: You mean after--

King: --Prom the flrat meeting ln Atlantic City after the deleptlon got 

there. 
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Interviewer: You all bad leaderebJp conference• too before the convention? 
group&? 

Klq: Ot the clvll rlghta JJJ. Yea. Probably was ln early July. Bayard 

Ruatl.n wu bere, Martin King, • • • from SCLC, otber people from SCLC, SNCC 

people, CORE people, all tbe clvU rlghta group• except tbe NAACP. 

Interviewer: Why were they abaeot? 

King: I don't lrnow. I uaume becauae what we were doing was too radical. 

I never felt the NAACP waa aupportlng ua "Very atrongly ln Atlantic City. They 
n't 

gave ua tolten support, that'a all. 1 don't lcnow why they wer~bere the whole 

COPO summer they didn't bave NAACP aupport ao It would have been ldnd ot 

awlcward for them to appear, for them to have come to thla atrategy meetl.n~. 

~though I tblnk 1bla wu the first atrategy mettlng of the beads of the clvll 

rights movement that I know of that Wllkina waa oot ln. l' m sure It waa his 

declalon. It took place bere at T01.11aloo. The meeting went over strategy 

for Atlantic City and who would support ua and tbat each group, CORE, Dr. 

Klng'a group would begin contacting their people ln northem delegatlona and 

trying to build up aupport for ua before we got there. And a very good Job 

wu done of tbla. Moat of the contacting wu done through PDP at the Waabqton 

office but the other clvU rlgbta groopa did a lot. a great deal. A lot of talklna 

wu done about type& ot atrategy with Bayard Ruatln. At one point we almost 

decided to have Bayard bead up the northern atrategy. Thla would have been 

kind of a teal blue ribbon clvU rlghta leaderlblp With Bayard Ruatln directing 

all ot the outside etrategy and demonatratloll.ll at Atlantic Clty. Wbat we wanted 

waa that Bayard would be ln cbarge of building up Negro and wblte aupport 
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groupe for us Ln Atlantic City. That "we · Ia FOP. We at PDP through Ella 

Baker and our Washington office, we would be more Ln charge of direct political 

cootact with northern clelegaUone like wbo do you reach ln the atate of Mlchlgan 

In the UA W, llberal inrellectural college and that 1on of thing. We didn' t 

want to give all "'•dlftc•e of it over to Bayard, not because anybody wu 

agalnst Bayard but becauae this removed It too far from Mlee1aalppl. 1b18 

broke down becauae what we were asking for was two separate officea, Bayard 

to bead one off1ce preparLng a cuta.ln kind of aupport for Atlantic C ty and 

PDP to run its own office,aort of Lndependent of the civil rights movementll, 

as a political organ. Alld Bayard Insisted that th1a would be too complicated. 

Either he had to have absolute control of everythlng outside of the state as 

be bad had in the March on Washington--nobody particularly thought of a 

'"March on Atlantic City" or anythlng llke that, certainly we had talked of 

bringing hundreds of thouaands of people that might come since it waa so 

close to big Negro clUes, the blg population groupe. That broke down, 

Bayard feeling that he couldn't do It, that It waa too loose. Our feeling was 

that If It didn't stay loose the Mlaalaalppi people wouldn' t have anything to 

do and th1a was the clvU rights movement doLnl eomethfng good for the 

people of Mlsstsslppi and the Mlssleslppl people tw•" we not feeling that 

they bad any part In It, which le a total difference In perspective. 

lntervtewer: ...• that would seem llke a fantastic amount of people .••• 

King: Well, that was only one idea. There were other kinds of aupport, 
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and pressures 8lld telegrams and letters and all kinds of thinp. And Bayard 

would have done mucb the aame thing that was done through our Waablngton 

office anyway. But it would have juat been done very independently ot. any 

connections with Ml.aslaalppl. Aa It was I think we made the right decision 

because 1 think our Washington office did a terrific Job. 

Interviewer: •• •• Bayard was preuured from the UA W? 

Klng: No, not at that time I don' t think there was anything. There were 

c onnectloos- - 1 don't think Bayard was pressured by UA W when be came to 

**"'" Atlantic City and was never trying to get us to accept the compromise 

there but that was because he feared the whlte baclclaah which be sald wu 
seated 

developing in the country. Now lf PDP got JIC -.J and the South walked out 

ot the convention which wu wt.t he thougbt would happen, !:hat there would 

be such a Wlich backlaab that jobn.aon would looae the electloo to Coldwater. 

I don't think he was UDder any pressure from the UA W or anybody. And 

Bayard's strong polnt wu that the peace ot the world is more Lmportant than 

race at this momemt and the Negroes had to realise that Lyndon john.aon was 

the great candidate for peace and 1f we wanted peace In the world we bad to 

support him and not upset the convention. But 1 don't think • wu being 

pressured. . b~ wu • • ,. taking a blg view. 

Interviewer: WeU, after It waa clear that you couldn't get a ••.• 

Do you have any Ldeas about that? 
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l<lnJ! I'm coatuaed 011 that. , •• thinking wu that we couldn't get lt. We 

had already w011 a great deal. He was afraid, 1 think, that something wouJd 

go wrong with what we had already w011 and that we would loae it we tried for 

more . We would loae even Ylhat we had. But when we decided we wanted to 

try for It, •.• went out an worked for It and tried to get the minority report 

and worked right up to the minute the vote waa taken In the convention. .qptJI 

signing up delegatlou. 1 think be had eJgbt or nine, I think be had nlne atatea 

out the thirteen be needed for a roll call for votes by the time the llal thing 

waa called on the floor and u the eventnr progreaaed the otber states got 

ln t01.1ch wlth us saying they woujd have voted for a roll call tat vote except 

they bad been told that FOP had accepted the compromlae. 1·• ,..,._. 

I know I was e&lled at the ••• Hotel about 4:30 that morning. I think 

by a delegate from Iowa saying that be had just beard a strange story that 

PDP bad wanted Iowa's vote for a roll call :boar vote, that we bad not 

accepted the compromlae. He wondered If that wu true. 

Interviewer: Who put this out? 

l<lng: The President. So that we were fighting the minute that the 

newa broke a report that we had won a great *"' •• vie tory which we bad 

accepted and this was--many aald·-tb.at thla waa acceptable to ua. ldlpt Many 
that 

of the delegatloqlhad planned a au e&ucua that night juat before the con• 

ventlon to decide what to do about It had not even have their caucuses, they 
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adjourned their meeting before we could get to them because the first report 

they got waa that they had accepted. Thla waa put out on television while 

Bob Moees, Aaron Henry and I were In Humphrey's room negotiating, It waa 

announced on televl.aion d1at It waa flna\, while we were In ~ room. 

It waa being offered to ua for u.s to consider. Tb1.a waa another reuoo 

we were ao angry In turning it down. My own feeling 1.a that even Humphrey 

was tricked at th1.a point. Bayard waa there, Martin king was there, Walter 

Reuther, Aaron waa there. We were talkiug about it. I bad made a proposal 

tor several modlflcatlona In the plan aa offered wblch I'm very sure would 

have been acc.epted. We were offered two seats. 1 aaked that those be split 

Into four half seats, four half votes. We were J11l114•Jb• o: mad because the 

f'resldent was sayiug, ' I'd take Aaron Henry and Ed King. " You know, to be 

tbe apokeameo and we may have been tbe top-ranlcing people In the delegation 

but we didn't like--and we knew the people wouldn't like It--that If they bad 

bad a right they would have voted Aaron. 1bey might have voted me among 

four but If they bad voted for four It w•hh' would have been Aaron. Mrs. 

Hamer, Vicki Cray wbo waa the committee woman and I probably would have 

been a fourth to be elected. This waa a '*x compromise we were trylng to 

work out and go baclt to the people and gtve them a chance to vote on lt and 

this would have put In two more peq>le, reaaonab ly represented.. Humphrey 

that we can't take a chance on that, the President inslats that l be in It because 

I wu white, that he wanted an Interracial delegation. 1 said, well, l'm aure 
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Mra. Hamer baa to be a part of it and Humphrey said, the President has said 

that he will not let that Illiterate woman apeak on the floor of the Democratic 

Oltnventlon. Bob Moses exploded, Humphrey got very angry. 

Interviewer: Wbat did Bob aay? 

King: He told Humphrey that he was a racist, ltlaxHumphrey was trying 

to say no, that's what the President said but lt came out that Humphrey felt 

the same way that surely we have someone elae w tbat the people would feel 

just as comtonable with aomebody who can handle themselves better. bCPic 

Now, 1 think what the real laaue was that abe waa too emotional a 

speaker and they were juat afraid to have her as a delegate 1f abe ever would 

•.• and get to a micropbone.ad: I don't think It wu quite as racist as It 

sounded but It waa pretty bad. Anyway we were still trying to negotiate aome-

t bing, we hadn't juat flatly turned It down. We were teiUng Humphrey that 

we had to go back and talk to our people about lt. Humphrey finally was 

saying well that's reaaooable, 1f you go and talk to ycxrpeople and Humphrey 

told Bob Mosee, now look, Moses, anythlng you tell those people they're 

hound to do so like I know you're the U.. bose of tbat de legation. And Bob 

was saying that they've got to talk about it. We h~ Just about, I felt, gotten 

Humphrey to the point where we would have a n hour or so to go talk to the 

delegation when an aide rushed Into the hotel room and said to Humphrey, you 

must come look at TV, and he r~the television In; It was on and there waa 

a newacaster announcing and we aat. He said that a compromlae had been 
that 

reached, the credentials committee had given out Ita report Slid: the PDP 
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bad accepted our two seats. Bob got up and said. you cheated, to Humphrey, 

ran out of the room and slammed the door. Alld the meeting Just broke up. 

1 ran out wtth Andy Young to try to catch up wltb Bob. 

Humphrey 1 felt waa ao aboclced Wben th.ta thing came on that 1 felt 

that even Humphrey had been used by the Prealdtn t. you know, to stall us. 

By the time we got to the delegation the SNCC people had gone mad because 

they were convinced tbat FA King, and Aaron Henry and Bob Moses baa made 

a deal because there It waa on "lYx televialoo. So It waa no wrmder that we 

never caught up because you see we had enough awea to force a roll call 

vote. The roll call vote we would havexmc: won on the matter of debate 

tb1a was the first roll call 'WOUld have been on a public debate. As It waa, they 

bad a voice vote where McCormick ~ld say the ayes have It no matter 

what the oplnloh of the convention wu. By the time we got settled, 6:30 or 

7 o'clock we finally bad our meeting and rejected Lt •• • • was ta.ldng a lclnd 

of practical point, we'd better save face and go through with this. W "" 

We' ll never be able to stop lt now. We not knowing politics, not knoWing 
we were thinking 

dishonesty Rlt..u.:k well all we have to do Ia tell the people 'l1b o four 

hours ago were with ua that we want a roll call vote. We were going to have 

lllUlte a show onthe convention floor. We bad heard Senator ~ioree ._would probably 

I''' w•xspeak for us and possibly Adlai Stevenson and you can see why the 
'if 

President didn't wmt ax the convention breaKing ove~. We don't know about 

Stevenson but there aure were hlnta ln that direction, that he was willlng to 
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break w1tb tb~ Prealdenr. 

Interviewer: How mauy meetlnp did you aU bave wltb Humphrey? 

l<lng: Three. Ac tbe last meeting Mrs. Hamel' did not come. We didn' t 

even lmow we were going to a meeting w1tb him. Bayard came over and said 

I want to talk to somebody and Bayard ..a took us to the meeting wltb Hu~ 

pbrey and Mrs. Hamer was deliberately not taken to tbat meeting. The 

last meeting we did bave with Humphrey wben Mrs. Hamer waa there abe 

told him, Senator Humphrey, "l been 1 ; he praying about you and I been tblnldng 

about you and you're a good man and J1UX ycu lcnow what's right and the 

trouble La you're afraid to do what you know Ls right." She aays,"you just 

want this job. l waa timekeeper."' And she started her timekeeper s tory. 

· I lost my job and llcnow a lot of people have lost tbelr jobs and God will 

take care of you. Even If you lose this job. But Mr. Humphrey, if you 

take thLs job, you won' t be worcb anytbLng. Mr. Humphrey, I' m going to 

go pray for you again... Ht> didn't want ber there tbe last time. 

Interviewer: Sbe thought Humphrey was crying. At one time. 

Who are the people wbo encouraged you ought to take this comproinlse when 

finally they did ••• 

King: Bayard and Reuther were the main ones • 

.llteniewer: Bayard because of the war ••• 

King: That's part of what be talked about lbout wah,.,.,,. 

Interviewer: And Reuther wanted to--
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Kina: for putting down the right wing. Raather--

Interviewer: --because the President pusbed his button? 

Klng: 1 think becauae the President pushed bls button. Reuther was, 

as I understand It, was flown there from Detroit ln the middle ~ the night. 

Nobody knew he wu In town. He had been brealdng delegatiOD.I all day, like 

Michigan and some ..• support. We bad enought S\lpport you see ln places 

like North Dalcota and Soutb Dakota, Iowa, small states for roll call that 

even If they began to break off the large states some of the small states 

would !Jet very angry at that ldnd of preuure. 

Afterwards l heard, I don't even remember where, that the President 

l.ntervened In Detroit at thls time Reuther waa Involved In just about having 

a strike, one ot the automobile fnduatrlea for UA W, a atrlke In the election 

year woujld have been very bad, and lt would have beeo bard for R{'uther 

and everybody else. And aa l beard the President Intervened to help Reuther 

settle the thing with whatever motor company It was, Chrysler, I think, without 

a strike and a settlement sort of to Reuther's advantage In uch.ange for 

Reuther coming to Atlantic etty and helping. "" I I - • 
r""t.AI L W( e-4 sJ 

Reuther said that he would destroy ••• See.Rewe(?) was the legal, ~f.....wt/ 
~ ""'' COW18el for UAW 

Interviewer: Reuther aald this publicly'> 

King: Yea. But I don't mow that Reuther said this to Rowe. Reuther 
fl,_rqn 

sald thJa to me, Bob Moses, ~ Henry and said that man worked for us and 
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we'll break him 1f we have to, destroy hlm. We'll fire hlm If be goes aDd 

keeps going working for you people, but Rowe at the same time waa not In-

be bad been In on some of our negotiation sessions--Rowe was off at the 

credentials committee meeting. And Rowe would not have made any move 

without our permisaion and for the first tlme at a credentials committee 

meeting Governor Lawrence, iw:J~ • •"e .. ., bless bla soul, he Just died 

today, who was chairman of the committee would not let Rowe ku& our of 

the meeting, or Edith Green get out o! the meeting. Whereas In the past 

they bad always been able to get a recess and telephone us so that when 

the compromise plan was introduced In the credentials committee meeting, 

the Governor would not allow a recess for Rowe to contact us to flnd out 

ax what our position was. So that our position was never expressed in 

the credentials committee meeting •"'"' • x when the vote came. It was put 

through without Rowe or Edith Green being able to say what the FOP thought 

about It, their positlOJL They bad been negotiating for tour or five days 

and we bad always been able to bave lt. So a lot of word got out that Rowe's 

job bad been threatened by Reuther and Rowe bad given in. Now, I think:, 

from what Rowe said, aDd others, that R• uther probably did call hlm on the 

telephone at some point and was probably pretty nasr.y to him but the threat 

that so many people, SNCC people and others had talked about, that Rwoe 

-gave ln because~ "K Reuther threatened hla job lsn't quite that W8J, 

because Reuther did threaten. hla job, the great llbn-al that Reutb.er la, I 
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thlnlc h~'s a good guy these days, Reuther dld threaten lt ln my preaence, Bob 

Moses' presence, not ln Rowe's presence. 

Interviewer: Rowe wun't aware of thla--

Klng: I don't know. I think Rowe wu not aware of It until later, 'till 

after the thing was already ln process. 1' m not sure. I rneaJl Rowe could 
lthlnlc 

bave been threatened, ~ven If Rowe had been threatened he would have gone 

ahead. Qn'P"' You could Imagine how that ·--••hkiJn•t&:Jcould have been 

interpreted by Miaslaalppl people and by SNCC people. Of course, they felt 

Rowe had to give In to Reuther. Maybe be did. I don't think be did. 

Interviewer: That might be one explanation. Maybe by the tlme came 

tor signing that minority report Rt; utber made clear that If be atgned the 

minority reJK)rt--

Klng: By that time I' m sure Reuther bad. 

Interviewer: 'nlat'a why he probably didn't sign the minority report. 

King: 1 thougtlt he did sign it. 

Interviewer: No, be did not •Ign. Tblt was the big point. 

Klng: If h,e didn't sign It It didn't matter because he waa out getting 

algn.aturt'l and t.. l' m sure he would haYe when lt came up to thirteen. I 

don't have any queatlon on that. 

Interviewer: You mean he would have algned It when be ltnew--

Klng: Until he had enough It didn't matter whether bla name wu on there. 

He waa out getting more a namea on It so I'm sure that--

Interviewer: So Reuther and who's the other name you mentioned? 
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King: Bayard, and Humphrey. 

Interviewer: • •• addressed the delegation? 

King: No, no, no, thls wu a small meetl.ng wtth Just Eric as chairman 

Bob as advisor and I wu there .•.. 

Interviewer: Wbo addressed the delegation? 

King: Well tbls was the next day, after lt was all over. That night we 

bad turned It down. The next day the President still wanted to come back aod accept lt. 

Was begging u.s to please accept it. 

That night tbere wasn't much point about accepting lt because we thought 

we bad a chance to fight for aometblng more so we r ec"FK went after it. 

The next day. the q~stlon was, well we lost more would you go ahead and 

accept tb1B gracefully. I mean, 1 don't tblnk tbere could be any question about 

turnlng It down the first night. We fought for what we'd been fighting !or all 

along, the role call vote. 
lt wu lmpoaalble 

Wal: Interviewer: W ikt• 'Ids the next day to get a roll call vote? 
Tbe lsaue 

Klng: Oh, yeah that was over • Jl wu dead. • • . • It could have but bow 

could you have ever gotten people to go back? I mean nobody would have gone 

back on the vote aod start. • • • The Issue that day W88 would we go • ..,.. abead 

and accept the two seats. 

Interviewer: What day was that? 

King: 1 don't know, probably Wednesday. 1 think tbe vote came on 

Thesday night. We bad tbe delegation together. Bayard talked to them, Martin 

Luther King. Bayard gave, you lalow, a brilliant talk on politics and the 
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meaning of compr omise and such thinga Uke that. ~re was never, the laaue 

waa never wbether we * ould compr omise or DOt. lbe Issue was only what 

compromise would we accept. &.: 

One otber thing that I bad tried to get ln the f1na.l session wae Humpbrey. 

1 bad asked him on the two votes where we would alt. It wae clear that we 

would be given special seats not ln the Mlsslsatppl delegation. It turned out 

we were offered two seats with Alaska or something like that. 

Bayard wae going on. Martin King wae saying he thought this would just 
~t<>n 

be wonderful for all the Negro people ln America if they saw C. and me there, 

r ealize that Mlsslsslppl Freedom bad been recognized ln some way. 1 was 

argutng that we be allowed to fill ln. We take those two seats and then if the 

Mlaalsslppl delegation went homer ·l was sure they would--then we be allowed 

the option of increasing more people. That we would take the compromise of 

two seats--we bad alxty-elgbt people there--they had atxty-aldl eigbt people- 

l::ijcax forgotten what the total vote was, S6 or 88 or something. some of thoee 

were balf votes, some of those were whole votes. Humphrey said no, that they 

were sure tbat some Mlaslsalppleana would stay. Doug Win, for lnatance, did 

stay .•. 8lld witb young Democrats. 

Interviewer: Is he bere In town? 

Klng: No, be' s from Greenvllle. He's sort of near lcln to President 

Johnson. He's gotten a good federal appointment wltb the state since then. 

Three Mlssisslppeans stay«!. Humphrey satd tbat under the UDlt rule 

If one person stayed from Mleeisslppl he would be able to caat the entire 
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vote for tbe entire white delegation even 11 they all went home, President 

Johnson golng to let Mlsstsalppl cast a full vote, and Aaron and l would caat 

two votes If there were two white ""¢' '"' Mlaal&alppe&DB stayed they could 

ca.at alxty-elgbt Votell for Mlaalaalppl. We didn't like that, Humphrey didn't 

Ulce It either but he aald that's all the President's going to give you. Ml&alaalppi 

will atlll have Ita vote. To ua this waa the bad part of the compromise eo 

that you know we were working to try to poll8h up the compromise that 

waa given but also push Humphrey on the polnt of whether Aaron Henry would 

ever really be •• • caatlng the voce for the two at large delegates. Could we 

be called freedom delegates at large, or would la!xJic we just be at large. It 

was clear we would juat be at large, with no reference to Mlsalsalppt. We 

could have Uved with tllat. Humphrey said that In all honesty he did not 

know that the problem of Mlsaiaalppl casting the alxty-elght votes would 

come up, that nobody would notice that ~e the vote would be by acclamation. 

And 1 said weU, tlllla¥laK what you really mean is that aomebody wUl move 

and the entire conVE>ntion will vote on President Johnaon by acclamation and 

Aaron Henry and 1 will never be seen by any of tbese Negroee that Martin 

Lutller King waa talldog about, casting votea on behalf or the people of 

Mlsalaaippi. •..• you're right, those votes will neverbe cast. 

We bad s letter from btm the second day after tbla saying the Prealdeat 

had agreed--I guess the letter came fromMcCormlclc--begglng me to take 

the seat, and Aaron even after we had turned It down, saying that they were 
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now willing to consider splitting lt into four seats and changing aome of thla. 

Interviewer: How aoon after this waa the •••• 7 

King: Well, say I:C the compromlse was offered on Tuesday, then on 

Wednesday our delegation met and turned It down. On Thursday we got a 

letter. By that llx point feeUnga were so totally set we had already .• • on the 

floor of the convention and bad a »it-ln and... . By that point there wasn't 

even much use in bringing it out and Aaron bad gone home. • ••• Aaron had 

disappeared before • • • 

.,,.xionta:•i• ax l assume be came ho~ to Mississippi and ... back. •• 

bualneas. Wasn't much else to do and 1 don't think he enji>yed the slt-ln.a. 

1 think the sitLlns and things that we did were very lmponant. 

Interviewer: In what sense? 

King: lt carried through with a prlnclple that these were the lieata that 

belonged to the people of Mlsalsslppl, the black people of Mlsslsslppl es well 

as the white people, lt was a kind of a creative disruption and clvll disobedience 

ldnd of carried lnto the middle of politics. We had had civil disobedience 

everywhere else so It belonged In politics too. And least It was a Icing of 

honest open civil disobedience; It wasn't the dishonest kind of thing that 

wa.a going an all through the convention about--that was pretty much out In 

tbeopen. 

11 We bad support from northern llllcrals on that. \.I.e never made a move 
to 

on anything, even P turning down the compromlae, ntu• that we didn't 

have some northern liberal democratlcs coming to our support. We had 
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people saylng accept lt but we also bad people saying nan It down. 
about 

Interviewer: Wbst do you feel wu Klng'a position in all of thill? 

King: lt was a very lllterestlng one. He dld not pressure us strongly 

to take Lt. The SNCC people were terrified that Martin Luther would away 

tbe delegation, but 1 wasn' t. His posltloD aa be told me waa tbat he wanted 

to see us take tbls compromise becauae thla would mean strength for blm, 

help for him In Negro voter registration throughout the South and ln the 

North. He could say, if the people of Mlasleslppl did tb1a Wby don't you 

move In Georgia, Wby d"n't you move In Vlrglnla. klec He said, so being 

a Negro leader l want you to take this, but 1f l were a Mlsslnlppl Negro 1 
I 

would vote against lt. So he understood. 
reellnp ol 

Interviewer: That's sort of the ""ri!!ld•€ Ruatln llDii too 

Klng; King never expressed that clearly to the delegation. He tried 

to get the delegation to accept It, In whlcb case he was doing hls duty. 

Interviewer: Wby do you feel that President was so scared1 Do you 

feel that be told Humphrey, you' re job's on the line? 

King: Ob, absolutely. It was either Humphrey ll&:x Senator Dodd ~ 

) 4 " of Connecticut who johnson •• .• 

Interviewer: W re you told chat? Who told you that? 

Klng: 
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(King) some of the polltlcai developmenta within the state. I gue11 
became 

that we m•ua polltical, The klnd of unity that the Negro community 

bad shown In the fall of 1963 was bound to begin to disappear. At the 

third district convention of the Freedom Party we had a kind of a show-

down that looked lJice it waa a aiullllllf showdown between cJvll rights groups 

but really was a showdown against big city controL T really wasn't In

volved in any of the manoeuvering& on lt but 1 saw what waa happening and 

It was sort of a sign that we were coming of age. 

The only place where there had been JlllaJ( much clvll rights work 

In the third district was Jactcson and Hines County and 1n McComb, PUce 

County and Liberty, Mt..!Bsippi which Ia a ••. County. But during the 

election In '63 we bad worked most of the other counties Ill the district. 

We tried to get a lot of people to come and these counties bad begun, durln.g 

the summer, holding their precinct meetings and organizing them. These 

people came to the convention expecting Jackson to take all the officers, 

They had organized among themselves to make sure tbat the blv city of 

Jaclcson didn't get all the Negro officers. .'i2.. L.{f. Smith, who waa a 

Negro minister-businessman insurance agent and a success, landlord and 

so on and a noted NAACP person. He's an tllllB older Negro leader In the 

state and has been a leader In the past. R. L. fSmith assumed that he 
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would be elected as one of the delegates to the Atlantic Clty Convention from 

hls Congressional district. The people from all the small towns assumed the 

same thing. The people from the small towns: VIcksburg, Natchez, Liberty 

and McComb hsd caucuses, pooled their vote to make sure that they got 

some of their p~le elected and the big city people didn't get everything, and 

proceded to vote In people from the small town as a block: llldS vote, swapping 

It off with Vicksburg ~rettlng one delegate, Liberty getting the next delegate, 

McComb getting the next delegate and Jackson not getting anybody and R. L. C. 
and 

Smith getting angrier and angrier and angrier./ ~elng this as a great diabolical 

plot against the MikiK NAACP where lt really had nothing to do with NAACP 

politics. lt had somethinl!' to do with It but be was Identified with tbe NAACP 

and everybody lcnew that the NAAeP was nor aupporttnr the Freedom Party. 

But It really was a rural-urban fight, the small town versus the big city and 

the Mississippi Jackson is a hu!le city. It has a population of around 400,000 

and nothlng else In the state Is much aba~K.35, or 40 thousand. So the 

people leaTned politics very quickly and they learned how to have block vote 

and how to make alliances and VIcksburg was willing to vote for somebody 

from McComb If McComb voted for Vicksburg. Jackson didn't «et to carry 

the day. Flnally the laat delegate was to be elected. This lii%B little alliance 

of the small towns had elected all Its people, they were ready to elect some· 

body from Jackson. R. L. T. Smith, again, was mx nominated. R. L. T. Smith 
I \:761)1 ;~1i:(.~ 

was rtieet;Q for every office and lost every one In a kind of bewilderment 

about what was going on. And me final humlllatlon came when the last ballot 
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for the last delegate, when revered R. L. T. SmJth;- revered by some- -

was nominated and thought surely he would winth!s time and a white teacher 

from Tougaloo College--same Congressional distrlct--L<>is Chasey from 

the English Department at Tougaloo College and had moved to Mississippi 

from Idaho but had lived In the state three full years, was a voting citizen 

was an active worker In the Freedom Democratic Party--Mlas Cbasey 

was nominated and suddenly the people felt, wouldn't It be wonderful to 

have a white delegate, and suddenly the white woman teacher got elected 

Instead of R. L. T. Smith. The NAACP has never fcrglven us . 

The other lclnd of friction we had, some of us tried to work this through 

and so R. L. T. Smith was nominated as an alternate delegare-at-large 

When the state convention met some of us made sure that the at-large 

delegates tied to represent everybody in the state who had done any work 

In the past and who should he there. And R. L.. T. Smith was nominated 

as an alternate. We never paid much attention to who was alternates 

and who was a full delegate, we never really thought that anybody would 

get seated. And, lt turned out that R. L. T. Smith was .lven a second in

sult and a snub because he was elected as an alternate delegate whereas 

1lkx nobody was trying to lnsult anybody. He was just selected as an 

alternate Instead of as a regular delegate because we bad sixry-elght people 

going io Atlantic City and It hardly made anydiffere~hether they were 

full delegates, half votes or were alternates because we didn't think any 

of them would be seated. 
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Mr. Smith was one of our delegates. He did not come to Atlantic 

City. He told us there was lllneaa or death In his family and be was not 

able to come. He was an extremely Influential NAACP member In the 

state of Mississippi. He's very conservative in his economic thinking. 

He has run for Congress two years earlier, backed by SNCC and the 

Freedom Movement in the state. He was persuaded to run as one of the 

flrat Negroes to run for Congress in the Democratic Party primary. He, 

,.,f coul'se, was defeated, but lt waa a good symbol. But some of b1a cam

paigning during that time ao frightened ,..- people, that this man was 

r unnlng Ln a Democratic primary. Some people jokingly referred to blm 

as a Whig because he didn' t quire seem to know what the liberal P**"" 

policies of the national Party were abwt. But be bad been willing to risk 

his very life and run for office and people respected him for what be bad 

done in the past and wanted him on the delegation. 

in the spring of 1964., when the COFO iwem jF* x Summer Project was 

being planned and the Atlantic City Challenge was being developed, the 

NAACP broke wlth COFO. COFO was the parent group for the Freedom 

Party. The NAACP sald that the idea of the Summer Project would be too 

dangerous and too expensive, that just a lot of bond money would be wasted 

In M1salsalppl and that people would probably be killed if they came lnto 

Mississippi to work. We agreed that people would probably be killed but 

we thought lt would be some of the 1e.adera in the state, some of the SNCC 
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workers and others. We didn't expect lt to be northern srudencs. We thought 

they would bave a alight degree of protection. But, we felt that wtthout this 

ldnd at rlslc or sacrifice and a serious involvement In a starewide project 

that we could have no progress. I rhlnk the NAACP's real concern waa not 

the vlolencem, the potential violence, but money. The NAA said, through 

Wlllclna, people llke thla, as a matter of strategy that Mlaalaslppl ahould 

be left alone until the rest of the deep South bad been touched. At thla point 

very little had really been done in Louisiana, outside of New Orleans, very 

little bad been done In Georgia outside of/Atlantic and Albany, very little 

had been done In Alabama oucslde of Montgomery, Birmingham and a llttle 

work ln Selma. in terms of pratlul atrateg, this may have been wise, but 

we vax felt that our strategy of tackllng Mlaalsalppl was more practical 

because the time had come for rhla. The NAACP saw the Summer Project, 

therefore, as an Immense waare of money because Mlaslsalppl shouldn't 

move until Memphis waa almost perfect and New Orleans was at least aa 

lntegrated as Milwaukee. On the strategy of the Summer Project they saw 

It u a great money expense with no results. 

On the polttical strategy of the Freedom Parry the NAACP bad even 

greater oppositions. I think the real source of their opposition to both was 

that anything done ln the state would be done mostly by SNCC and CORE; the 

NAACP had almost no organization, perhaps a thousand membere, most of 

whom would not work and had not worked in the past. The NAACP had produced 

a few outstanding leaders lllc:e Aaron uax Henry and Medgar Evers who were 
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In constant trouble with Roy Wllklna ln the New York office, because they 

believed that work should be done In Mlaalsslppl and they believe that lt 

would have a terrlflc financial coat, but. it had to be done. On the political 

front the NAACP knew that lf a politlcal organization waa really developed 

In the state, this political organization would not be contro\ed by NAACP. 

It would be an adult organlzarlon. The NAACP bad kept down the rivalry 

ln the ctvll rights movementac, been able to tolerate It only because CORB 

and SNCC were chiefly operated and run by young peq:~le. A polltlca1 party 

would be run by adults and Lf tile adults were not to be equated with the 

NAACP then this could only be a threat to NAACP control of the Negro com· 

munlty. And, this meant control from outside the state. 

The official reaaona the NAACP gave was that the COFO Summer 

Project was fantastic enougll and was foolish, but to taUc about challenging 

the regular delegation from the atate of Mlsalsslppi at a political convention, 

was unbeardof1dvoliry. The NAACP felt that we could not be serious, 

that all we were talking about was a new kllx kind of •• '"*KX demonstration, 

that we really weren't talking about political activity. We couldn' t mean 

lt serious politics because we had no probably chance of succeeding, We 

didn' t feel that way. We felt that we had a good chance of succeeding, although 

IX>oeatly we didn ' t expect to bave all sl.xty·elght delegates seated. But we 

did tbinlc lt should be followed through and we should follow through with the 

IIJ political letter of the law. 
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The NAACP said that this would be an even great e r expense than the 

Summer Project Itself, that it the NAACP participated that the Freedom 

Party would just run up huge bills and the NAACP would be left holding the 

bag and half to ball out the poor Negroes of Mlsalsslppl again. 

At .this time the NAACP also did not know '9h. o the :a!( Republican can

didate would be and felt It was a mistake to align themselves With Lyndon 

Johnson and the Democratic Party when some acceptable Republican that 

N.K NAACP leaders might have felt more at home with might come along. 

Or the NAACP should remain neutral and not take a stand. The Freedom 

Party was committed to L}ndon Johnson and to the Democratic Party for 

the time of our organization so there could be no question about who we 

would support In an election. 

As the summer drew on, some of these people bad a chance to par

ticipate In tbe Freedom Party. The NAACP and some of the traditional 

Negro leaders in the community, some established mlniateres and usually 

the wealthy businessmen, those whose incomes are guaranteed by segregated 

systems sometimes, and those who' ve been the established Negro tJllla 

spokesmen forever. I don' t mean the Toms, because that' s a different kind 

of spokesmen, but the ones who were the leaders but never really favored 

serious change, just steps toward change. These people would normally 

have been the leaders c1 the Freedom Party delegation. They reflected the 

national NAACP thinking. But the Freedom Party had no chance, 'lliEbcz was a 

crazy idea, bad never J>een done anywhere else and therefore, they shouldn't 

, 
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participate to Lt. That's good middleclaas thlnklng. You don' t get Involved 

In something new, eapecJally something as new as the Freedom Party and 

going to a political convention. These people felt, for sure, that we were 

not going, we would not get there and they disassociated themselves from 

something that they could not comprehend. When they dJaaasoclated them

selves from the precinct meetlogs, from the county conventlols, from the 

Congressional convention, the state convention. they dJd not get elected to 

office. 

By the end of tbe summer. by the time of the state convention when It 

became quite clear that the Freedom Party was very serious, that we were 

going to Atlantic City, that we were going to rent a vety cheap hotel In the 

city but we were rentlog a hotel, we were chartering buaaea to go, and that 

we were ralslog money throughout the state of Mlsalsslppl at fish frye and 

everywhere else we could raise It plus raising money throughout the nation, 

a number of estabUsbed mlddleclasa Negro leaders tried to get Into the 

Freedom Party. Now, I would say that about 1/5 of the Freedom Party dele

gates were from the nrhh'le M x mlddleclaas; they were not all domestics, or 

plantation workers. There were almost no real plantation workers; moat of 

our people were IIJIII poor farmers, but they didn't llve on the plantation. 

They either owned 10 or 12 acres of land and jus t barely lived, or they lived 

In the cities and worked the plantations but they didn' t live on the plantation. 

So they were a step above the poorest Negroes In the state. But perhaps a 
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fifth of the delegation were from the established i' h-.qooc leaders: under

takers, established minlatera, college reachers, druggists like Aaron Henry. 

So the rnlddleclaas was not really completely left out. It was Just that 

suddenly this was something big and oormally they would have been 80 to 

90% of with only a token participation by the Negro poor and this was an 

organization oow that the poor were going to be very powerful ln. They asked 

could they be included in the delegation; could we find a place for them? 

I know, I was asked by some because I'm a college teacher. Aaron 

Henry was asked by people from Greenville, Meridian, places where there 

have been opportunities for Negroes to become successful. These people 

were cold no. You can't get Ln It this late. You can' t come. These people 

bad never been told no by other Negroe8 and these people were used to 

having the poor Negr-oes aslc them for favors. When they had to ask to be 

<hcluded. this must have been bumlllati!'lg. And when they wet"e told, you 

will not be Included, it Is too late, you can work with the Fl'eedom Party 

but you cannot go to Atlantic City as a delegate, you can come to Atlantic 

City and work, they wouldn' t go. 

What happened In Atlantic City ls documented, I guess, fairly well. 

(Anne) Could we, either •• . 

(King) After the Freedom Party went to Atlantic City,amt after people 

like Mrs. Hamer spoke, woo does represent the Jill poor people who don't 

even have a hJgh school education, grade school education, after some of 
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our other people spoke, Mrs. VIctoria Gray JllbcE who's bad several years 

of college, we were not just an organization of the poor, after these people 

bad appeared on television, appeared at the IIDDIIX credentials committee, 

after Mrs. Hamer bad come from a plantation In Mississippi In a two-year 

period of time waa sitting down In a hotel room negoti&tll'\g with Hubert 

Humpbrey and Walter Reuther and people like this, after they talked to 

Senator Morse, after they had met Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy, these people 

were •n•ll•lj§K no longer ashamed of themselves. They believed In them

selves. Once they carne back to ll.fislllsaippl, these sixty-eight people were 

leaders. People bad seen them. People truSted them; people knew them. 

And suddently a real class barrier developed the minute we got bade from 

J.tlantlc City. The old Negro leadership claas, woo had not beUeved we 

would go, who finally had aaked to be Included and were told It was too late 

to be Included as an officer, now refused to work with the Freedom Party. 

Because they bad been replaced and there wa.e very bitter resentment towards 

the lower class and the poor Negroes and real friction. Something 1 think 

we can understand very naturally and the civil rights labels ate only con

venient labels to attach to what has happened. But It did happen and that's 

where Mississippi Is right now with a kind of Internal feuding wltbln the Negro 

community from a displaced leadership class to restore Itself and take the 

leadership over from s new class of leaders. 




